
Decizio::l :':0. 22";fS4 -------

In tAe ~~tter Of t~e ~pplic~tio::l or ) 
C:SORGE :a?.l~'"D and Ii .. B .. B~"'D, for ) 
Certificate 01' Public Conven1e~ce ~d ) 
Neceszity to o~erate a truck se=vice ) Applic~tion ~o. 22506. 
as a con:mon car:.:ter betweon :al~d ) 
o.nd Co.lip:ltria, Cel:ttornia, rule. Los ) 
l~golez, California. ) 

E: .. ? .. UelT/, for Southern Ce.litornia FreiGht 
:;:'ines, Inc., and Certificated Eie;hway 
Carriers, !nc., ?rotestantz. 

~ .. L. E. Eissi::lger, tor Southern ?acitic 
Company and ?aci~ic Motor Trucking CO:lj?c.ny, 
az thcir interests ~y a~pear. 

C~:~, Commissioner: 

O?INION -----------
George Brend and E. 3. Br~d, applic~tz herein 1 re~uest 

a certificate of ~ublic convenience and necezzity tor the estab-

lish:l.cnt a!ld ope:::ation or a l::.igb. .... :c.y cor.mo::. co.rrier service betwee: 

This r:;.atter was the subject of a tor::ml heo...."'"ing at Zl 

Centro on Novemoer 16, 1939. Briefs havi::.s bee~ filed and tho 

r:mtter having been duly submitted, it is now ready tor decision .. 

'l'he serVice p:::opozed wo'Ulc. ce limited to the trc.=.s!Jortation 

of produce tro: Niland ana vici~ity and Calipatria a::.d vici:ity 

~la alternate routes to 10: ;~eeles. ?~e cpplication !ails to 

zpecitic~ly define or e.escribe the ?~ticular aree to oe served 

enc. although. it ~ro:poses to l'I'oVie.e service to "intermedia.te 

:pOints, n the:-e is no't;J:l.i~e in the record to indicate whether those 
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pOints are i:c:te::::lediate to ::-:iland. and Calipatria 0= ·Ilhethe= 

it i Z o.pplica1lts' intention to serve ell :points betwoen the 

Imperial Vc.l1ey and 10: keeles. 

have conducted se=vice ~s high7~Y cont~act oa=riers ~der 

pe~ts tro~ tbiz Co~ssion tor t~e transportation of zuch 

produce. 

By t~s CO==ission's ~ecision No. 31918, dated ~~ri1 

11" 1939, apJ?lica:o.ts ·'.'lere orderec. to cease and. desist thai= 

ope:-at10ns as a Jllghv:ay co:mn.on carrier between Los ;.ne;alez. 

e::J.d. ~eriaJ. Vcllcy pOints 7 unless and until they :b.a:7e secured 

a certificate 'ot public convenience ~d necessity so to ~o • 

.A.pplicants now allege that t~oir 'business is g:::ov11ng to an 

extent where it is ~o=e proper that they operate as common 

car=iers ~d0r a certificate at public oO:lve:!ence a~d necessity 

than thet th~y oontinue to operate as contract carriers. 

'::::::'e recorc. shows that Sout1ler:. Califo=:.ia :Freight 

Lines ha:: a certifioate from this Comj ssion to ol'erate in t;ds 

thece a,plicants see~ authority to tr~sport. ?~citic Uotor 

'Trucking C 0::1' any , in conj'U:lction '1r. tb. Soutllern Pacific CO::Pe:lY, 

likev~se ~rovides a service tor the trans~o=tation ot prOduce 

are the :~e cs thczc o~ So~th~rn California Preight ~i~es. 
{l) 

Applic~ts propose to establish rates ot ll¢ per 

crate on tomatoes, squash, eG~lall't and. Grape::; in any qUa.:ltity, 

whereas the rate ot Southe~ C~itc~ia ~reisht Line::; ~o~ts 

to cl'l'ro:O.:::latoly 12¢ :per crate on a:ny q,u:.r.ti tj o.:cd ll¢ per crate 

o:c quantities of 2,000 pounds or over. 

The co~~lcte schedule of ~ro~osec ro.to$ ~d rules is set 
forth iC Exhibit ffAff cttached to the cpplicatio~. 
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:f..eny • .. litncsses,testify"J.::.Z in 'b·ehaJ.f of a:9plicants, 

·:n,.'l·;c_,..te"~ t ..... ai"· ........ 0 -""'-1'i d" . .. .... 
.......... ......... w 'wi.... h;; ....... v co ,::o1'ose c.:lCl. ":'o:-e"",o::;ore :-c:lCle::ed 07 

the:::. ~"lo.$ sUJ?erio:::- to th~t of!e:::-ed ":l7 t::'e e:a.stins certificated. 

C 2.'!"rier~ ....... 0. .. '!': "r ....... t, " .... "'. t·.:::.e C .r." ~ t .. - _....... -- o:=":'$$~on -::.c,.w l~ to ceny the inst3!lt 

application, they would utilize ,::oprict~::y t=ueks rat~e= then 

ei ve the business to oi the:: 0-:: the two companies novi operating. 

!n 'lll fo.irnczs, however, it should be stc.ted that o:-o:;:s-

examination 0-:: these VA tncsses a,0velol'cc. the tact that lll.O:lly of 

them had never usee. a:lc' ~;e=e ur.tO!:lilia= vTi til the services 01.' 

the exiot::'ne; ca:-riers and. they stated that it was c;.uestiono.blo 

whether 0:::' not they woruc. continue to patronize applicants i~ 

statements, vro o~ot help but teel that ~an7 or tho patrons ot 

applics.nts a!"o using applicants' service, in p:::-etc:::-ence t·o tha.t 

o~ the ce::titicated carriers, by re~so~ of the Cit!crential in 

rc.tes. 

ot pro~uco, ~aereas the rates set :o~h in ~ih1bit ff~ff ~ttachcd 

to t::'e application cover certain specific. co=oclitiez. 

Tcztitying relative to applic~t-::.' o~erations in t~e 

past, Geo~Ge Brand, one or tho applicants herein, stated that 

they kept no books a::lcl di d not kIlo·.'; ~h=.e~er o~ not tho oreanizc.tio:l 

had ~do or lost money during any particular season's oporc.tions. 

~here ":fas no evidence of 0:.7 kind. sub::!tte~, sllov:i::lg possible 

reve:lUOZ and operating expense, in support of the contention that 

the operations, it cc~titicato~, coul~ be conducted at a ~rotit, 
. 

a:l.d. this s=e witness freely c.d::litted that. he had no idea. a~ 

to ",'that addi tione.l 'burdens the iZZ'\!a:::lce of Co ccrtii"icate :light 
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The =ecor~ shows that at present applicants' drivers 

ceve~tee~ hours. Applicants' ropresentati?0 tectitiee 'that ~o 
(2) 

VIas unta:Jliliar with the Co:n::lission' S General Order :\'0. 93 and 

\'las, therefore, unable to dete!'!lline w::'at effect com,liancc v:i th 

cuc!l rules anc. reS1.:.lations :lie;b.t have on operatine costs.. The 

record further indicates that it is the prosent ,rcctice of 

thece ap,licants, under their permits as a contract carrier, 

fro::: Los .A:l.eo1es to valley :points. Should tJlis certificate 

be er~ted, t~1s revenue ~y oe lost to applicants, for the 

reason that no place, either in the prayer ot the a~~lication 

or in the evidence ad.duced at the hearing, is there indication 

of any desire to do othc:- than. tra.::.zl'ort produce t:ro::n valley 

pOints to the los ;~e01es market. Likev4se ap~licantc do not 

this is a necessa.-y service to be rendered in conjunction·~th 

the trancportation o! produce as ~ro~oscd. here~. 

It may bo =eadily seen that the Co~ssion does not 

:b.o.ve 'before ita record conteininz sut'ticient inf'ormc.tion whereby 

it -::lay deter.rn.1ne whether Or not the oJ/orations :prol'osed by 

applicants wo'Ule. "oe eo ti:c.a.ncial success at the rates proposed, 

or at ~y other rates. After caretully conziderinz the e~tire 

record in this ~roceedine, it iz hereby concluded tnat applicants 

have failed to sust~:t:l. the burden 01' proof that :9u'blic co:::,vI::nicnce 

~d necessity we.rre.nt the iszua:l.ce 01' a ce=ti:'icate as requQzted. 

(2) Safety rules end other regulat~ons covering the operation 01' 
passenger staGe cor:vo=ations ancl lli.:;llway co:amon co.rne=z e.::: 
s~c~ are clefi~ed by the ?~blic Utilities Act. 



!t i$ recomme~~ed that the application be de~e~ 

vdthout ~rejudice. 

ORD'ER ..... _ .......... -
Public hea=ing ~vi=e ceen held ~d the CoCQizzio~ 

beins fully advised; 

IT IS ~qzzr O~E?~ that t~e above ~~tio~ed application 

be, end the z~e is ~ereb77 eenied 7~t~oUt prejudice. 

The foregoinG opinion and ordor are hereby approved 

and ordered tiled as the opi~lon ~d order of the Railroa~ CO~-

=izzion ot the State ot Califo=nia. 


